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ii and Canadiansubjects as re-eral

 BergeantGreune while not an orator
made an excellent address and brought
before the people his netual experience

E118 “No Mans Land,” ihowing the Bor.

"Inity,and'we understand the same con-
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for Liberty

renders. The miners of this commu

ditionsexist elsewhere, are standing
whitedly man to man back of this!
Liberty Loan. Our information is

{that there is | ot a miner working in|
| this community who bas not subserib- |

ed for a liberty loan bond or purchased
war saving cortifieates to a corres|
ponding smount. A few, and we are

gind to say very few, have shown .
disposition to be classed among the |
slackers buttheir loyal associates have |
organised an active SnpMgn fox
bringing every man into line, the re- |
sult js, that before this campaign is |
over, svery miner in this community |

 

 s rors of the wir but punctuated it with
an oceasional bit of wit showing how n=" andtothe Germans when they meet.

| Mayor Gardner, on account of 8 se-
verseold wei unable 0] render the!

|Deces- nonor: Bact: ally, savex Stat be

y Tromt "fonnditiente:

‘WW. H. Duslinger intreduced Dr.
Downey,‘the advante mon of our

who convinesd the people  
amonthepeople li at home.

MRS, Pas8 LLOYD

Mri Anna Toys,wide of Festus|
orale |Lloyd, ofFbenaburg,died at 2 o'clock
is “ playmorningwt the Memorialhos

: bin1, Johnstown, following an illness

 

: ansRegs bn SioaCevistary.
” pall bearers. They are: Superior

- e John Kephart, Attorney John

$r. ad B.James. all of Ebon.
tuDr. Edward Shrroek of

drens Nellie, wifeof Dr.

the NomeTo at home; Mrs. Eorneat

ilHesturted in Carabris
for Red Cross memberships

d contributions to the War Counail|
in. | Fund. The Chairman of the County

; Committee, Mr. §. H. Heckman,
Lt is Pa. ispreparingthe. He-

' cossary plans. He has asked the local
organization to. gather theirforces

Itogether andmake this a record break
+. | ing success. The American Red Cross

Associationis the greatest organiza-
tionofmenand women for thebetter.
mentof humanitythat the world has

: without distitkition asto race,
coloroF condition in life. We have

Al: that the people of this com-
: munity will respond to the call.

ai Ae BE

LOAN COMMITTEES |

There will be s meeting in the Pub-
" he School house Saturday evening,

torori! 47th, 1918 at B o'clock of the
forCaptains of the various committees

and the loos! War Council to make a

why! dreninthesé sirenoas Vim|=

will have subseribed one wr more

{bonds. This is particularly gratify. |

[to the limit and is an unanwersble
argument to the quests“Abe the |
thiners of this district patriotic?” |

. They realize as clearly and as fore-

.

i

ibly as any one that this war is for
the preservation of democracy of the

smorld and they haveme use for any
ohe ‘who is giving coifort to the
enemy. We have seseled s time in
thehistory of this war
who is not with usis
must tepetreated. He pyust
itidJhisiotic  

very noticeable or

[Bell10Which 1 HieFret pies 4

aEiMRAABoRon

| TheSaldecisionof this great war

upon the peopla of Americ.
n the near future wemust place oh
the battlefields of Europe s foros of
meh and material which will win this
war. Poor bleeding France is almont
Exhausted. TheBritishary in stand-
Hing with its back to the wall pleading
for help from Ameries, therefors,
tvery question, every consideration
dnd every thought today must bu an
incident to tarenghtening snd stimu
Inting the efforts of our American
ditizens. Nothing vise is worth dis

| Gnsing bectiue nothing else can be |
| decided until this great war is over. |
"HB Eagland and France are unable to]
[Bold their position, Cermany will

bravely | I"and indicates that thinclass ofsweep the sear clear and Jock us uphoasfavsdoninSeaver |labor is determined to backUncle Sam | #0 tight that there will be no indus.
trial life in America. It would take
the sKiser but a short time to recy-
perate, then we would have to fight
this battle ourselves. With an in-
watsion upan our soil, we would feel

Belgiom and France have al
ready felt. Surely no American citi
en who hopes to remain free can
uponthis situation with indif-

Tat,wshope that every man

 

 

Mis Clara Moter entertained a
Lmoffriends at hehprio on Pal.
mer avenoe Friday evening in honor
of John Palcho and Farl Sl, two of

{oorserviee With nele Sain, | |
“The wrening wasspent with music, |

Byron Bearer, being the pianist and
was: ably.suppartedbyHayes Cor.
nelios, George Airhart, Ed. Goldman,

proved a charming combination with |
the MissesGoldie Allison,Elva Young,
Leora Kane, Josephine Dinsmore and |

|Yvonne Yerger volces intermingling
occasionally, but Ed. Goldmur as usual
held the floor.

Sergeant Greene, ofthe Canadian
Forces, was oneof the guests of honor
and proved himself a most interesting

{ {and nmus!ngaddition to the party,
While the party was givin for Ess!

| Gill he was anable to attend wince the |

{La Grippe so silently slept through all
the noise.

CARL DICK DIES AT
HOME IN EBENSBURG.

Carl Dick, aged 40 years. uf Ebens-
burg, died at thehome ofhis father,
Attorney Dick. His deathwas due to |

jawattack of pheotionis;following a
brief illness. The deceaswd was un-
marriedand a member of1 firm of 1. |
W. Dick and Sbns, insurance agents,
and was a member of the Highland
Todge, 1. 0. O. R. and Speer Orr
Camp, Sons of Veterans, Johnstown.
Funeral services were ld Wednes-
Hy afternoon’ from the Presbyterian
church in Ebensbtirg, with burial in
the Lloyd Cemetery.

CIVIL SERVICE EXAMINATIONS

The following yopng ladies of Pat.
ton took the Civil Service Examina- |

| tion under Local Secretary L. 8. Smale |
for theposition of Stenographer and |
Typewriter at Washington last Satur|

Goldie Aflison, Burnice Shunkwiler,

Cecelia McMahon, Louise Fuller.

positions at Washington is May 17,

1918,

ig

Thomas MeQuillen, 305th Co, E. Engi. |
neers, Camp Lee, Va, that he is com-
108DothSus 8 feV darn. He apeett | 

| ;

‘EXLiShRD BOTS |
{
t

day set he was attacked by the enemy :

The next date for examination for:ant and varied rfereshments

| growing in numbers and interes!

A SOLDIER BOYBOYCOMES Homp | '® 90ing a lot of work for Red

Word"bes beenrecreceived from Mr.

RIFT STAMP 2WARSAV.
ING CERTIFICATE CAMPAIGN

2of ThriftStamps and War Saving

thefistof “aunties and it13 Neca
for the success of thi campaign sie
. well as for thepride of sor community
and county that we take special inter

county forward or the list. It Is pro-
‘posed that an active house to house
campaignbe made at the close of the
Liberty Loan SATIDRIEN utilizing the |
vitrious Liberty Loan commitiées in
this work, This drive will commence
May 1.th and continue for one week.

HIISe  —

GRAND THEATRE

The Argell Stock Co. Will Play a Re-
tur Late Here for One Week
Cyening Monday, April »

EFTyy

“The Marrisde Question,” a drara
full of ved blood, sprinkling of comedy
' will be the offering herve this Monday,
The story is said to be as interesting
to women as is the story of (inderel-
wu to the chiliren. It also appeals to
the man who is married happily or
unhappily. It Bashes a light upon
| possible future problems snd temches
‘Bow these may be solved. Knowing
the reason for a condition is the
half-way house on the read to solving
it. It is the solution which the anne
endeavors to give which will prove
helpful not only to those who have
already taken the step, but to those

‘ho contemplate marriage. The situ.
 Wtions are said to be wonderfully true
to life and the play moves in hn in.
a even fascinuting §
a logical conclusion. An exellent

1 cast is employed in the interpr

| ———— ]

2 County Chairman. Kime bas set a :
‘strong uppeal for active work in the

9., Clerk with knofledpe of Bincep-

surveying corpsserthe Pens Conl &
Coke company enlisted inthe navy snd

probably be the firit of the week. Jos-
eph Kelsall, whose home is in Pat.
ton, but whe has been barbering in
Ebensburg lor the past year, was one

is patientlywaiting his enll which will }'

of the men enlled by Uncle Sam's last |}
call. Dominico Venes amwering the | 
Monday.

Cp a—

J. STANLEY PIZODA
i ACCUSED OF BRING
 
i Sibson, 3

5

Patton Miners Refosé to Work with o
Man Who Would Not Serve

In Uncle Bam's Army i

PATTON, April 23.~J. Stanley Pi-
soda, an JAustrisn, agél about 24
years, alleged to be an alien enemy,
who was sent to Camp Los, Viegisia,
by the ExemptionBoardofficials of

AN ALIEN SLACKER,
¥

  
tila. County. Camitria't

tableposition.. We stand pitpry low am yap

Ha way ducimrrel a2 wir se red |

call from Zone 440 go to CampLae|*

—— iD. Kiel, of BI
fort, of BaerWL
of Patton;and Watson

BMESh

£ jor at Mine No. 28, Sore the min. |BABBAGE¢5HOOL CON
3and John Pulelio,whose mixed voices est in this work and move Cambria | a. fook toe wasn sctivs. Daring

the past fiw weeks be was loafing
about this vicinity. |.

Pisoda, it is-alleged, told W. H.|
Denlinger of this place, that he was!

j willing to fight for Lnele Sam in the
United States, but he would net go to |
France. Mo», Denlinger told him of
the sentiment MW the food witizens

‘and that to avoid seriedl trouble it
| woald be better for his to leave foun

An investicat pn was tade in
zoda’s case but it was learned i
no charge could be made against him. '

| ANNOUNCEMENT

Local Sseretary, L. C. Sinale, United
States Civil Service Board of Exam.
iners, Patton, Fa, makes the follow.
ing announceménts far Civil Service :
‘Examinations to beheld in the near.
future. All wheary eligible applyat
once for applicationand cirenlnr of an
nouncement. Your patriotic duty to
compete in thes: tals as the Govern
ment needs capable stenorraphers and
3 IRNTiters 5 wall ns men on the fire

ing line.

rahiy¥ or T¥peteritingnen sod wou |
men—May 17, 1918, June 14, 1238,
July 18, 1B.

Typewritermis and women—April | 5
30, 1918, May 08, 1418, Jume 25, 1018.

enn ba

DANCING AND CARDS
and the scenic effects are appro priate. |

A GOOD TIME
me————

day: Maurie Fisher, Rose Hayden, | The Sewing and Knitting ec ab ul

the Calvary church had a deli
Edna Borgerson, Mary Fazabaugh, | Hime last Friday evening. A

usual time spent at the work a

served, and a good social time wm |
(Joyed by all. This organizati

| pUTPOSes.

NOTICE!
\

¥  

i Rarely is theoaportanity of
‘one’s duty (oupled with the ie |
‘of enjoying ones self. But seh an |v
opportunity is offered to

¢

{to the dance lovers of the town,
the second floor will be u

omits Sey SatisSatul Ae
Thorsday snd Friday, Joo: 6th ao
Yth, Themain sessions +. to hell
in the United Evangelical ¢sich
depariientas! rievtings in the
dist Eplscopay Church. A 5 Mag
WTam is being prepare’! owerh
ietaing, afistaoon and eveningsat
sions eachday.

AL'secon meeting of thn county
execative comrilitoe Mr. Jouoh

: Davis, of Johnstown, wai ci2amto : if
the viscancy canued by the removalo
‘Mr. LL H Bash, of Nasty Glo,form
saperintendent of the Ora
Adult. Bible ClasDepmrtaert
take the place of MeJSiyis Rustam,
of Gallitzin, who hesbes
the colors,Me. H.L.Rene, B

ofthe a

ik. was chosen, with
Reed, of Westmont, as fySafin
tharge of the girl's work of the
ty. The resignation of Mr. Roro, of
fective May1st i acain imve|
Lvmentiey in
- Rapa leaves to take =» smiar
i New YorkState.

Clerk lookkeeper, Bookkeeper | ¢
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